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1872 plaintiff had a valid eause of action, and that in seeking to set aside the potta.
PRASANNATA he is removing ll.serious cloud to his title, and a serious impediment in thewa,
KUMAR SAN- of a full enjoyment of his property. I have already held in another clIoIle,

DYAL Fakir Chand v. Thakur Sing (I), decided by me and Mr. Justice Macpher.

MATHV~RNATH 80n on the 20th April 1871, that in eases where a serious cloud is OlIoIlt upon
.BANERJEE the title of a party, he has a.right to come to Court for the purpose of remov,

ing that cloud which is an~impediment to the quiet and full en;oyment of his
property. I would remand this case to the Judge for a trial on the merits.

l1~fol'e Mr. Justice Kemp altd Mr. Justice Ainslie.

DINABANDHU CHOWDHRY (PLAINTIFF) v. RAJMAHINI CHOWD·
1871 RAIN (DEFENDANT).•

Aug 21 •
__ DeclaratoryDecree-Sutl for Oonfirmation of Possession on reversal of a

Summal"1J Order of a Oi~il Oourt-Valuation of Suit-Stamp-Act VII of
1870, d. 3, art. 17 eehd; 2.

'I'he plaintilt, claiminp; under" will of the dece..sed, applied for a certificate
under Act XXVII of 1860, but the High Conrt on appeal refnsed the same. He
now brought a suit aUeg~ng that. he was in pogses~ion of the property of deceased,
and asked for "oonfitmatiOn or rlght and possession hy enforoement of the will,
in reversal of the summary order of the High Court." Held, that clause 3,
article 17 of schedule 2, of Aot VII of 1870 (2), did not apply. This was not flo
Buit to obtain a declaratory decree where no consequential relief was prayed.

This was a suit valued at Bs. 46,I02.11-5~. The plaint was engrossed
upon a stamp of Rs, 10. The plaint ran as follows :-
"Suit for confirmation of right and possession over the undermentioned
moveable and immoveable properties, by enforcement of a will, in reversal
of a summary order of the High Court. dated the 13th July, 1870, passed
in a suit for certificate under Act XXVII of 1860, laid, as per schedule
below, at Rs. 46,102-1I-5~.

"Your petitioner's elder uterine brother, Andita. Chandra.
Ohowdhry, defendant's husband, was ailing with ,.fever, spleen
and diarrhoea, and as he did not recover, and having been on
hostile terms with his brother- in-law (wife's brother) Harr6nath
Chowdhry, was apprehensive lest after his death his widow should
'Come under the influence of her brother and waste the estato ; and besides,
as it was the custom qf your petitioner's predecessors not to give liberty to
women, he in accordance with the custom of our father and uncle, in
sound sense,and with the knowledge of the defendant, executed a will on

(1) 7 B. L. R', A. C., 614.
(2) Act VlI of1870 Schedul'6 II, A,t "To obtain 1\ declaratory decree, where,
17,cl. 3: -".I!'Ql' a plaint or memorandum no consequential relief is pra.yed, the
of Appeal.in eliclt"of the following suits pl'oper fell is Its. 10.". ;; ;; . . . .

*'Hegular Appeal, No. 99 of 1871, from a decree of the Judge of Fliridpore
dated tile iitlaAl'rH 1871
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. 17th Kartik 1275 (18th November 1868), reciting, amongu other things, that he~_
appointed your petitioner executor to his own 2 annas 13 gundahs I cowree and DINBANDItU

1 krant share. He continued in possessian of sound sense till the following CHOWDHRY

morning wben he suddenly became inseaaible and died at 6 dund in the day R v., AJMAHINI

After his death yonr petitioner held possession of the said property left by him. CIlOWDRaAlN.
and applied to the Judg-e of Dacca for a certificate under 4ct XXVII of 1860.

In the meantime, the defendant, without your petitioner's knowledge, and

under the evil advice of her brother ani! others, prepared a false will and applied
for a certificate to the same Conrt, and also raised objection to the prayer made
by your petitioner. The applieatious of both parties WAre investigated, and on

the 23rd December, IB68, the Judge of the said Conrt, holding the will pro
duced by the defendant false, and that produced by your petitioner true, reject.
ed the defendant's prayer and gwe a certificate to your petitioner' Dissatisfied
with that decision, the defendant appealed to the High Court, aad ihat
Appellate Court, upholding tbe order rejecting the defendant's false will,

remanded the case to the said Judge for further investigation into your peti

tioner's will. After iuvestigarion the papers were sent back to the Appe1~

late Court with an opinion that your petitioner's will was genuine. But
unfortnnately for your petitioner, the Appellate Court, unjustly impugning this
will, reversed the order of the Jndge on tbB 13th July 1870, from which

date the cause of action in the present case has accrued.!'

The Suhordinate Judge of Faridpore held that the plaint, was insufll

ciently stamped, and accordingly rejected it.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court.

Baboo Srinath Dns, for the appellant, contended that as the suit was for
~ de clal'atol'~ decree confirming the possesalon of the plaintiff and not for
recovery ef possession, it was properly stamped under clanse 3, article 17,
schedule U, Act VII of 1870. The plaintiff was in possession, and the
decree, if a decree be passed, would be merely for confirmation of tbat possession
there being no prlJ.'yer for any oonsequental relief. The stamp was thereforo
sufficient.

Baboos Kali Jlohan Ita» and Gl'ija. Sanka» Mazumrlal', for the respondent,
were not called upon,

The judgment of the Court was delivered by

KEMP, J.-This appeal turns upon tbe question whether the lower Conrt

was right in rejecting the plaint in the suit because it was not sufficiently
stamped, The appeal to this Court is tbat this Buit was suffieiently stamped,
under clause 3, article 17 of schedule n, A.ot VII of 1870. That clause is to

the following effect: "To obtain a declaratory decree where no consequent;f\1

reiief is prayed, the proper fee is 10 rupees." The amount of property
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1871 involved in this suib.is said to be Ra. 46,102. The plaintiff states that his
____ elder brother executed a will under whioh his widow, the defendant Rajma.

DINABANDlIU hini, was set aside, and the properties in dispute, moveable and immoveable,
CHOWDHRY belonging to the estate of the deceased, were devised to the plaintiff. This suit

v. is to have a summary order of this Court, dated the 13th July 11:>70, set aside, to
RAJ~UHINI have the will of his late brother declared to be genuine, and to be retained.

CHOWDHRAIN in possession of the moveable and immoveoble property left by his brother
• 'I'here can be ndltloubt, we think, that the plaint of this description does not con"

template and expect that a Court will give consequential relief. It is a case in
which if the plaintiff gets a decree, an appl ication to execute that decree in he
form of retaining the plaintiff in possession, may be made and process in cxecuton
taken out. We therefore think that the lower Court was right in rejecting the
plaint us improperly stamped, and dismiss the appeal with costs.

Before j[r. Justice Bayley and MI', Justice Ainslie.

1871
June 1

UMRAO THAKUR (PLA.INTIFFlv. GAKUL MANDAL AND A.NOTII&1l

(DEFENDANTS.)*

Act VIII of 18S9, e. 376-Review-New Evidence-Proof of.
I,

A review of judgment nnder section 376 of Act VIII of 1859, on the ground of
discovery of new evidence not within the applicanb's knowledge at the hearing of
the case, should not be admitted without proof of the truth of the ground alleged,

THIS was a suit to recover possession of 20 blgas of land with mesne profits

or two years. The plaintiff claimed to hold under a potta from the aemindar.
and alleged that the defendant had dispossessed him.

The plaintiff was absent on the day fixed for tho trial of this case before

,.be Moonsiff, but the defendant was present. The Moonsiff proceeded with
tho trial and gave a decree in favor of tho plaintiff. The defendant subse
quently applied to tho Moonsiff for a review of judgment on the ground that he
had discovered new evidence materially bearing on the case, ~hich was not
within his knowledge at the ortginnl hearing. The first order on this application
was that it should be put up with the record, and subsequently the review was

granted, without an enquiry, other than the allegations in the petition, as to
the COrrectness of the ground advanced for the review. . The Moonsiff on
review cancelled his former decree and dismissed the plaintiff's suit.

The plaintiff appealed (1) urging that under section 376 of Act VIII of 1859,

(1) But see ActVIII of 1859,s.378. "If
the Court shall he of opinion that there
are not aoysufficient I'\;\'ou ndsfor a review,
it shall reject the application; but if it
shall he of opinion that the review desir
ed is necessary to correct an evident
error or omission, Or is otherwise re
quisite for tho ends of juatico, the
Court shall gmnt the review; rend its

order in either case, whether for rejecting
the application 0" graltting the l'eview,
shall be final. Provided that no review
of judgment shall be granted without
previous notice to the opposite party, to
enable him to appear and he heard in
support of the decree of which a review
is solicited."

~

*Special Appeal, No. 200 of 187i, from. It decree of tho Subordinate Judge of
Purneah, dated the 17th January 1871, affirming a decree of the Moonsiff of that
district, dated the 2ml September J870.


